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ln discussing this subject it might be well to read section 45,; of che 
Criminal Code whirh rtfers to the admissibiliry of "any admission, confession 
or staremen, ... to limit the discuasion to confessions only could serve no useful 
purpose and would likely confuse the main issue and restrict the argument. We 
do not intend to so restrict ourselves, 

Firstly, the policeman who asks "What is the law on this subject?" runs into 
a great deal of difficulty. The only section in the ~ is s.4,5 which reads: 

Notlwta in chis An preveu a pn,NattOr f- lffllll in mdeac. at a prtlimina,y 
inquiry en, adlniuion, --- CII' ICaUIINltt made at &II)' De by ch~ ataJNd dia1 ~· 
law ii adnuuibla qainl& him. 

This does not help much. It raises the.question of what is by law admissible? 
There is nothing in the Code or the Canada Evidence Act which assists him. 
The seruor officer~ whose problem it becomes are in a little better posirion 
chan the police officer becawe they have access to more text books and law 
reports. The question is not an easy one to answer. Without going into l.! 

derailed study of the history of the subject (which the length of this arriclr 
does nor permit) we note that Blacbtone has this to say, in 1795: 0 Under 
a statute of i W.111 c,3, the confession of the prisoner, taken out of court 
before a magisrrate or person having competent authority to take it, and proved 
by two wimcsscs, is sufficient to convict him of treason. But hasty unguarded 
confessions made to persons having no such authority, ought not to be admitted 
under this statute.'' He goes on ro say: "And, indeed, even in cases of felony 
at common law, they are the weaken and most suspicious of all testimony; ever 
liable to be obtained by artifice, false hopes, promises of favour, or menaces; 
seldom remembered accurately, or reponed with due precision; and incapable 
in their nature of being disproved by other negative evidence.'" 

Broom and Hadley in their Commentaries: an the Laws of England sa\-. 
in connection with mode of proof at trial: 

An admiuion or con(a,ion lftld, by che 1m11,d ia likewiM admiuiblt 1n ffidma qaum 
him if frN(y 111d voluncarily lftldl'--tllkhu indu«cl by a threat of nil, nor by tht holding our 
of 111y bmefit to him. 

"Voluntarily made'' is explained by Mozley and Whitcle)·:1 

A confession of aiint macle by an acauecl ,-,on, wimout UI)' promik of -Idly advancagr 
held out to him .. obcainablt by confmion, • l,y Ill)' harm cbr~atmed to him if ht refuses 
to ,onftt~, die_ prorniae or thnat beina made bra pe,- in authoriiv. Such • conf•11ion .. 
alwaya adffliasiblt in mdmca apimt die pan,. 

•Blacb1on,'1 ·Commmtaria, '111L IY, p. 356. 
•Broom and Hadl•i• ~ • mt Laws of Sqlad 087,i wt. ,i, ,i. ti~t· 
•Mo&ley and Wbiuler, Law D~ (6m ed. 1950). 

•M. F. E. Andaony, Chief Coutaldt, E.dmoa111n uc, Police, and Anliw MON, tormt1!•· 
Depury Auil&ant CommiuiaDlr of cbt 0mario PnwiDall Police IDCI DOW a tpacial lcctu • 
at die Edmomon Cily Police TniniDI School 
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We must remember when reading Blacbtone mat in his day there were no 
police forces as we bow them and bis comments lepl'ding confessions should 
and no doubt would be modified considerahly when we consider the changes in 
status of the lowliest citizen from bis day to ours; and when we considtr the or
ganization of the modem police forces and their nuonably high ethics plus their 
strict codes of discipline coupled with the higher standard of general education 
now in effect. We must also remember with the advances in education, higher 
1randards of living, the complmtia of modem dvilizarion, that the duties of 
the policanan have become more and mDff complicaced, panicularly when 
you consider the multitude of laws, dominion, provincial and municipai which 
he is called upon to enforce. To perform these duties succasfully the police 
officer requires energy, physical fimess, sound common HDSC, good judgment, 
and a working knowledge of the law. He must never lose sight of die rights 
and privileges of the individual and must see to it chat no one, including him
self, abuses those rights and privileges. In particular he must have know, 
ledge of rhc laws in relation to the subject under consideration. 

In this connfction we have the 0 Judges' Rules" for die guidance of police 
officers. ThCtie rules may be found m many text books "nd in many judgments 
on the subject, sc, we need not repeat thecn. However we must not forget that 
the rules arc not the law of the land except insofar as th,y have been adopted by 
the courcs. Archbold emphasizes this: 

liwmuch u tht Ju•"· Rul" llr~ noc Nia of law but only Nies tor tht paid.uict or ch, 
police, tbt taet tha1 • vns-r'• sutemcm ii made bf hllll III a reply IO a quacian puc 
cc him by a politt otf,cer ahff ht 1w been takm info cucocly wuhouc the IIIUII macion baaa 
fint admuua,Pnd don nor of irHlf rend« die turllMftl 1na.tmiuililt u 1¥idffler. • 

Tbcrc is no doubt that the judges make the laws. Particularly is that so in 
this subject. for r.xample we may point out the decision in R. v. G11,1,:, 
when the law in Canada was ma~rially altered by the decision. This 
decision was clarified in R. ,-. Bofldre11U\ Thtre does seem to be a tendency 
to reverse the rulings of this kind: particularly as the personnel of the couns 
chang,. Mr. C. C. Savage Q.C. has written a well-prtpared annotation upon 
this subject, but tvtn when police officers know of the r.xistencc of his arride 1 

they find that it h3s bef'n prepared for those who have had legal training. 
All that has been satd thus far indicates the difficulty facing a police officer 
when hr endeavours to determine the law upon the subject. 

THE USEFlH..NESS OF CONFESSIONS 

Many young 1nexpt:rienccd policemen setm to think that when a prisoner 
has made a sratetnrnr admitting that he has committed an offence with which 
he as charg,d thar the case is ctall wrapped up" and no further investigation 
is needed. This is. of course, wrong and no experienced police officer would 
be guilty o{ taking this attitude. The actual value of a confession is to en
ahle thr pnhcrman to in"csngatc further and thus be enabled to place before the 

'Arthil,olJ', r.:riminal Pl•aclintt i3lrd ed.). p. 416, irnn 68) 
··R. ~ Ci11,h 119••1 S.C.R. 2~0. 
··t1,nu/,,·.,,. " It. • 1949i C..C R. 2b2. 
'119~01, Ui, (.(..(... 
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court all the relevant facts. If we do not do this we fail in our duty to the 
couru and the public. It may also, in the performance of this duty, save the 
orfict:r cmuiderable mne by showing the invatigaror the locarion of possible 
exhibits. the existence of direct or corroborative evidence, and thus elumnate 
rounne drudgery. Statements made by an accused person are most valuable, 
when they are made immediately upon arrest, in that they may after being 
checked. lead to the release of a person who hu been suspected of complicity 
111 the crimt:. 

RESTRICTIONS PLACED ON CONFESSIONS BY THE COURTS 

As a general rule it is not considered ethical for peace officen to criticize 
the courts, but in an article of this nature we feel we should bt allowed a cu
tain amount of latitude. 

When a policeman takes a confession he is faced with the problem that 
ht does not know what court or judge will try the case. What difference does 
that make? It makes a great deal of difference because so few of our magistrates 
and judgrs think alike on this subject that there is a marked inconsistency 
in the interpretation of the common law rules of evidence and the Judges' Rules. 
The result is disturbing to a police officer and it does not help him in the proper 
understanding and execution of his duties. 

Speaking specifically of the restrictions plac:td on confessions we quote 
sccti.:>n 19 of the Criminal Code: 

limoranc, of the law by a palOft who cmnaua u offence ii not 11ft nnase fer comrninin11 
1ha1 offmce. 

The principle 11oes back many yean, and as one writer in 1835 put it: ''E, m 
subJtC:t knows the law or may know ic if he pleases." In his book. Crir.~:1u! 
Law, The General Part, Dr. Glanville Williams points out that "the rule is 
capable of c:ausmg hardship, but in outline it is found co be necessary in all 
legal systems.";, Its justification is the effect it has in compelling people to 
learn tht standards of conduct required of them. As Holmes expressed it: 
''public policy sacrifices the individual to the general good." 

Then we ha\•e s.4 (5) of the Canada Evidence Ar.t: 
Tb, failure of • pmon charscd, or ds, wife or hu,l,acl of such penon, la temy ahall not I,. 
madt tht 1ubjec1 of comment &, ch, Judie, or by au1111l for tM proaecution. 

This, no doubt, is based upon the recognized principle that an accused person 
is not required to give evidence against himself. 

Surely then, as a matter of logic:, if ignorance of the law is no excuse for 
committing an offence then ignorance, by a penon in custod>·, of his funda
mental right or privilege to refuse to answer questions or to refuse to make any 
statement should not bt an excuse for refusing ro admit in evidence a statement 
made by a person in ignorance of his rights in this coanection. 

When the question is raised u to the admissibility of a confession it i~ 
u11ual tCI hold a voir dire and often a statement is ruled inadmissible which. 
if admitted, would have favoured the accused; in such a cue thue is no nther 

•Glall9ille Williama, Criminal Law, The Gmen1 Part (19'3), p. 11,. 
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way tn get the statement beiorr the r.ourt. It must not be torgotten :hat th(' 
policeman who is to give evidence is charged with the respon111bility of tellin(( 
the whoie uuth, and yet may by legal rulings be prevented from telling facts 
which would help the accused. 

METHODS USED BY LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS IN 
SECURING CONFESSIONS FROM PERSONS IN CUSTODY 

A pciiccman in endeavc,uring to find the solution to a crime is surely 
justified in usintz all lawful means to find that solution and to determine who 
was responsibie together with all relevant evidence. Th~ naturally includes the 
qurstioning of suspects and accuaed penom. 

In cvny nccupation or profession there will always bt found some individual 
wh<' does not abide by rhc rules and who believes the end justifies the means. 
In spite of rhis we would say that in our yean 0£ experience (and they havr 
been rnany) as constables, mvestigators, executive officers and instructors, 
thrre have been very f cw cues in which confessions, admissions. or statements 
have been obtained unfairly. Police officen are well aware of the rights of the 
individual, including the rights guaranteed by law since the Magna Carta. 
h is part nf :he officer's oath of oHice: "and that while I continue to hold 
the said offic:r. i will to the brst c.,i m~· skill and knowledge faithfullv discharge 
ail the dutiei. thereof according to law." Wr do not brlieve any self-respecting 
police oificrr would do anything whic:h would conflict with this oath. 

THE JUDGES' RULES 

The Judge)' Rules would be very helpful if all our courts gave them the 
:.a.me interprttatinn. Hert agau, th~ police ha,·e to contend with the divergent 
views of variou, judges. The best eumple i.,; furnished by Rule 5 which 
reads: 

Thr caution ti' be adminir.tercd co a FiKr.,..., when 1w is fonnallv diararcl. 1houLI dmefOJe 
br 1n the iollow1n11 _,ds: Do you wu.lt 1c, uy ,1nythiri11 in anawer to dtr cha111e? You are IIM 
obl1i,:rd ro uy 1rllthin1 unldl you wuh t,. do ,o, l:iu1 whatcvrr you 14y w1il be taktn down 
. ~ ,..,mnc anJ mav be 11iven in tv1d,n,.,, CarP should be talrtn to avnid any auqation that 
· hr ''"""rn ~•n oniv bt it•v"" in eviJcnrt 111auu1 h1nl. •• thi~ m.iv rrtvenr an 1nnoc,n1 
l't'nr,n maK1ni: a "•ttmtnr which mi~ht 11,~i,1 10 cle,11 him o( th.- ch.i• it~. 

Tliu, srcms straightforward enough but we have the s~ctacle of the courts 
and rht departments of the Attorney General in the vanous prmoinC'rs not 
pa\ inf! attrntinn to tht rules, but setring up their own rulrs in rtlation t,, the 
warning.. 

The Criminal Cude, s.454 ( 1) directs a justice holding an ,nquiry to 
address a formal warning to the accused: .. Having heard the evidence, do you 
wish to sc1v anything in answer to the charge • . . " This is virtually the 
same wording as used in the old Cc,,io:. 

On Sept. l, 1913, members of the R.N.W.M.P. in Saskatchewan wrre ad
\'1sed that two car.es in the Supreme Court at Moose Jaw, and one at Saska· 
toon, werr dismissed owing to matt.rial evidence for the prosecution. an the 
form of statemrnts given by the accused. being thrown out because of the ab. 
:-t'nc\· oi :1 pruper warning. The warning that "Anything you say ma)' be talctn 
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dn\Hl in wnting and used a~ cviden,e at your trial,. was held insuf iic,eut. The 
dirrC"ti\·t· issued on thar occasion· stipulated that the ioUowing waminr must 
bl· ~l\"cn artr.r the accused has been arrested and the. offence has been fulh 
e>.:plaincd: 

Havin,: nrard the char,:, on which you are arreaccd, you arr not bou.ncl to aay anytr.u,p: 
but whatfftf you do uy may bt talcm down in writing ancl 11H'Cf u ~ a,aimt ~ 
•! y111•• mal. You ,nust dearly 11ncinaund chat you haw noch1ni; '" hope from any 
f'romist or favour and nothing to f•at from anv °'"" which may bf' held out ~., ~-c,u 
to md11te vou to makt my admmi.mt or cont",.aion ot guilt, but what ..... , you mq 1h,11 
•f•11 111y may bt 111d 1J11incr ¥OU ar "'" cnal, noiw1tluwwlina ,uch pron,ise or thrHI. 

Members oi the lorcc were instructcJ lO carry with them a copy of this 
circular w11tn on duty and to malce rhe waming therein when making an 
arrest. Thf.y were also cautioned to have the warnings given through an in· 
rerpreter if the prisoner was a foreigner. 

It will be noted that the waming is aimost identical with the ont iaid down 
by the Codt. which is to be read by a justice in the course of the preliminary 
1nquirv. The R.C.M.Police in their latest instructions give the foliowmi 
direction,:" 

1:?ll l1'11r"i11,r to f1ri10ttrr ot1 •rrt1t-Enry p,i.on,.r. iu aoc>n as lie ii aua1.J ahou1d t,, 
warntd th11 ht dOH not h•v• to Ny at1yming rcsarding d11 aunt h• it .Uttttd to h•vc 
commiutd, 11rdtu be wishn to do to. 

i.!21 M,mbers of chi Foret wi1l UM die warnina ser fonil btm1ndrr whrn uccutinJ: 
anuu. ,.·id1 1he pro,·ilo. that ch0st province, whid, have •1E•etmmr1 with ,n,. F,dr,Ji 
110.,trnmenr for th1~ Fore, to undertake the enfO?cnnent of law and orcitr, should tot 
AttomfY.Gffltt~ of chc l'rovanc, or provincra dtcide char tht words ··qaimt you"' ahould Ire 
ecideJ. iii, rolm1t ... m bt iinal in such JINMl!Ct. 
·You nttci not ,ay anyd1in11, You haft nochinf to bopt from lfl1 FoatiM or f1111ou1· and 
norhin11 '" , .. , trom mv thr11t. wht1htt • noc y1111 11v an,ihin111. All,shin, you do HY may 
l-1 us.d •• tvlCl•nn •• vour rrial.' 
{.,I Thi I.Jep•11m,n1 ot J1111ic11 has ruled thai althouah chtrt is ff'Y little ruaon for ton• 
1idtr1nir 1ht wo,JJ ··a1111nsr you•·•• a chrear, tht -rd, an con1idtnd to bt of little imponan(r 
anci may be omitted 1ft the future whm a wamin1 i& 1ive11 to an 1«u1td pennn on arrt1r. 

In Ontario, June 22, 1936, the then Dcputy-Attomey General issued a 
long circular memorandum under the heading of "Admissibility of Statement~ 
given to the police'' and included the following with regard to cautions: 

When a ptl10ft arr,artd hu been cba,aed with an offence, ht should immtdia1ely bl cautioned 
The cau1ion should bt in th1 followin1 worch: ")" OIi art cbarKtd •·id; •••.. l.Jo YOII wiJh tn 
••v anyrh1n1 in an,"'" ro th, char(lf ~ You are run obh11td to 1av anvrhin(l \lnleas yo11 wi,r 
to do ao buc wha1t11tr you say will bt cak,n down in wriuag and may ~ 111ven 1n ,v,d,11:t." 

This circular was embodied in a police order issued to the members of thr 
Ontario Provincial Police, In October of 1940 a circular was issued to all 
ranks of the forcr by the Commissioner which embodied the Judges' Rulei. 
and the aho\•e warning with the instruction that thr rulrs wr.rr adminisrrat1H 
directions thr observarion of which the police authoritiei. should enforce on thci;: 
subordinates, as tendin~ to the fair administration of jusncc. 

This warning was used by most police departments in Ontario and was uM'd 
until early in 19)4. ln April 1954 a new set of standing orders was issued by the 
Provincial Police and Standing Order 53 quoted the Judges' Rules and instruct· 
ed that members of the Force will therefore give the wual caution or warning 
whenever a suspected person or prisoner desires to make a statement. A 

"C.C.M. Chapter IX, 103, l Ocr. 5l'. 
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rccogniled form of auch cauliae ii giYen u: 
Name •..••• Y• .. (•-, .. ) ..,..wilb ..... , 0..,- .... ..,_,.,.. 
in INWff to che chap? You an not oW/ald to.., -,mina ual.. ,- ..& • clo -, wt ___,,...,.., ............. 

It a to bt noted that the words '\flll be tabn down in writing" have been 
omitted. 

In the Province of Manitoba the no,pim:I form of warning is: 
You med noc .., ....... Ycu laan ....,. ID laope &- aa, Pl'CIGUII or •- &DCI 
nodllu ao far &am aa, *- ..... •not,-.,..,.._,, An,dalq rou da.., 111&¥ 

bel&Ndanidaalat,aiarlrill. 

In chis province a waniina that hu prowd accepial,le to Alhena CA,um is 
as follows: 

,·ou are noc oWipd ID.,_,... .r.. ,- ..,. • a ID; liac ....,_ ,oa.., will t. 
rum clown iD wriliq ad -, 1,e .,._ la ..W-. You .- clmt, ud d diac 
you·laaft aochiaa ID bape &- aa, ,..._Cf...., ad ...... ID far flam mf ... 
wnidama,haft•li.Ll•c1D .... ,oa1D ... ., fr r •• I ..... 

J. L. Salterio K.C in an anic1e entitled "Form of Warning to the Accus
ed"'' pointed out that the ftrioua fonns in aistcace caused confmion. He 
ended bis arricle u follows: 

Y,r manl,m of tbt palice fOla .. tlPIQN ID pre a ,,o,,, W111U111 co chi accuaed. 
Without .... pidfna rule to,...._ 1M r.. • lie followiil,... ....._. a cmfmlon, 
the lo& of I police oflicw, 111111 foc chat maaer die---. ii - a...,, om. II• INen 
said elm cheN .. _. d&iap __.Ii,...,. tbu cu ..W ._ of; ia man rin,e 
di, iolJowiq f- of pca,cr aaipt. offend co die ..... of die police: 

o..r1-1.1-r., ........ 1~ 
n.1-.....aa1 ....... ., 
Whenw--.tofaiae.al .... d1 I a 
\ftidawilw .. ......_..a. ·· ....................... ....:. .. 
rm.._ ii I clae'r ft1'2 ., .._ if J clo SoJl'ld-.•----............. To flDll die Code ,rcmi6, 1M pnper....,. 

WP appreciate the views of me writer and have ounelva made eYeD nn,agcr 
and more forceful statemenrs. 

Commenting funher on the disadvantages of the Judges' Rula, it is 
generally accepted by most, if not all, of the police depanmena in Omacla, 
to be routine procedure to warn a penoa immediaa:ly upon anac, or when 
during investigation, it has been decided to arrest. This is as a result of the 
Judges' Rules. Neverthelaa we have the practice sevaely criticized by Mr. 
Justice Bede; 

Jo pracaa it undouLcedl, ha tlM .-.I elf.a of -,piaa die priloaer &om u,iac _,.... 
wl chua ia loer w a-.fil, wbedi. it lie co w aoWD • die prilaan, of a 'tf:.M!Uf 
fret and wahmw, nplmrioa wldda 111111r dma would l,e IWID proaipd, m ap, 
ponunity for cldaieradoe or nr ,• 1 • llF ll 

We have seen many examples of what Mr. Justice Beck had in mind. AA accus• 
ed person has, after being warned, refrained from making an ezculpatory 
statement which would in all probability have dared up the question of 
mm.r "" or at least have lesaeaed the aeverity of the offence. Innoc:eat men 
coulc:I save themselves time, anguish and money in defending themaelvu in 
court against the accusauons. 

•°Fonn of Wamin1 CD w Acaued (1949), 1:1 Cus. 8ar lff. 67, at p. 7~. 
1•lt. v O'N,ill ~1916), 2' C.C.C. at p, JJZ. 
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An,,tntr rni,,, which arisl!s in this conriection as t!tt position of rhc p.'l1c, · 
m:in who 1s dtahng with a skilied rnminal whose knt'wleclge of tne law:; rt· 
l:uing ro conf~s.'1ons oftt11 txceeds tha: of rhr polic:t. This type of j.)rl!nrw: 
will make an txculpatory sraremtnr which is knnwn to h" a tissue of lies bm 
whiC'h mu,;r he rrestnted by thr pohceman undtr oath. It is often accepted 
hv rhr jurv as sw,lm te!t1mo1w of accused becaust C'\lunsei fnr the def cnct will 
n~, ob1.ect to an admissihilny ~o, wili he crns:i-examine on it. Tia .. dt\•ea ,:rianina! 
mav u:se the i,ohccmaa, as II dcf e11cc witness withoa.•t cn~<'untcriny the dangi:r:1 
of cross-examinattun. 

Now to discus,; the question of possihle changes in the Juda~· Rlllcs anJ 
rhe law relating to confession5. It is clear that thr judges, partit."Ularly in rhi, 
field, do make the law. Ts it then too much rn ask the Suprtme Court ~f 
Canada to make rulri: ( dear and defined) along the lines of tht English 
Judges' Rules? C...ould nor rht Criminal CndC' be amended tc, give rhen1 
statutory authority to do so? It does seem peculiar, to say the lear,t. that not• 
withstanding s.9 of tht Interpretation Act'\ thert is a different law regarding 
the admissibility of statements b>· the accused in different pro,•incc~. 

In making such rules we would suggest that where a wamin~ is required 
to be given, it he in the followint1 words: 

You are not obliged IO &&r anycbiri& unlns v1111 wish co d" IO but wharfftr yOCJ 12y mar b& 
uudueviclcn, •. -Surely this simple warning could be understood by the most uneducated 

individual and could not be considered to be a threat. The safeguards 
against threat or promise would still be available to counsel. 

Another change we would suggest is that s.4'55 of the Code be amended br 
striking out the three words of the section, "admissible against hun" and 
subsitituring therefor 0 admissible as evidence in the charge or charges for 
which he is being tried." 

Another suggested change is in Rule 2. Ir now readt c'VC1hen a poliC"c of
ficer has made up his mind to charge . . . .'' The system here is not the same 
as the English as the charge is laid at the police station rherc. Anvrhing he 
savs is takm down by the arresting officer. Htre the charge Lo; nC>t fonnally 
laid until the information is read by a justice. We would thtrefor~ suggt.;1 
that "arrest him for an offence" would be the proper wording. 

Attached hereto is a copy of a letter. dated June 24. 1930 and written by 
Sir John Anderson, sometime Secretary of State for England. His comments 
are of interest. 1 

:, 

Sir, 

12R. s. c., 1952, C. 1511. 
1 ·ROYAL COMMISSION ON THF. POLICE POWERS AND rROCEUURE 

Home om~r., 
Wbicehall, 
24th Juae, J930. 

I am climud l,y die Sccr1wy of State IO .. , that he Ila. had uncler hia conaicleration that 
Puc of 1h1 r,porc of die Royal Colnmiuion OD che Police PIIWtff lllll Procedure, namely Chapter 
vi, paragraphs 160-19'4 induaivt. in which du Commisaionm cln•· utfflliafl cc-dlt cvid111ce din· 
had nnmd which ,mud to .&ow dw dien -• mm:ed diwrgll!CIM of opinion among 
Police ofCic~ u co the proper amcructiaa m lie placed upon what .,. bowr- •• ,h .. Juclgts 
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le should be remembered that the authon of rhis anide are laymen who 
havr nor had the privilege of attending law school, but who have had e,r
periencc as constables, investigators, executive police officen, instructors, and 
prosecutors. The views expressed are gained from practical experience and we 
hope they may be of some assistance in obtaining clarification of this important 
subject. 

Rule and wuac dial du, macw lie llfou1hc co dte notice of His M1jelty'1 Jucfan . for any 
action which die)' 1111)' dean adviNbJe. 

ln ucercluct wnh the 111gndon of the Royal Commia1ian, ch, Seerewy of Swe hu 
C'OGUlllllliurad wnh Hia Majacy'1 Juel .. ud di. JIUIIICIM of dua cirNlar, which ii iullld with 
cheir 1pprO'lal, is ID,_.,. any dilfiailiin or dinrpnrice of opinioa u ID cbe IDIIDinl of the 
Rwcs 1uch u mar han uisrad in the p1ac. For COftfffti.nce of nfenntt the JuelgN Rules 
are here • out a fellowa:-
(1} When I Police Officer ii endea90rin1 co diaawer the auchor of I cr11nt. ditrt ii no objection 

co hiJ PIICWII quntiON in rapect lhtreof ID any person or pll'IOIII, wh11her 1U1Pfcted or nor, 
from whom he dunb thar UMful informacion can lie alxaiacd. 

\ZJ WhlM¥ff I polla officer haa made up ha mind to chuge 1 ~ widi I crime, he 
ahoulcl fim aulioo tueb p- llefore ukina Ill\' qunciou or an)' turdta quacions, u ch, 
fUI IIMIY IN. 

(3) Ptnmu in cuatody ahoulcl not lie quaciofted wichout the Wl&ll caurion INing fiffl adminla1and. 
141 JC the prison• wilha to .oluncm 1111 ICICellllllt, the ......i aution 1houlcl lie adminilcered. 

le i1 .inir1blt dial W WC two worda of W ul4III cwcion mould be -;cced, and U th• 
caution ahould md with ch, -.da "be ptn in ffid-"· 

(S) The caucion co be adminiJtered 10 a priNner whm he ii formally dwgld, should 
thtrtillft be in the following -.di: "Do )'GU with co MY aa,diina in - 10 me charp? 
You ire not obliged co IIY anychin1 un1m you wish co clo ao, but whalfffr you 111 will be 
cuen clown in writin1 and may be lff'lft in ffidente." Care ahould be cum co lffid any 
augndoll di1c hil -- CIII only be gMd in ..,iclence IJIIWI him, 11 thia 1111)' ptfftnt 
an innomac pmon making I acer.meat whim might auGt to dtar him of cha charge. 

(6J A 111canmt cnade by• priloner before there n rimr co auuon hnn ii not fflllilftd iNclmia• 
ail,le in en:r- merely by reuot1 of no .:aurion havina bem pen, but in aucb C111 he uouLI 
be cautioned • .- u poad,lt. 

(7) A priaontr makin11 voluntary ICIClfflfflt muH not be croa,a1mintd. and no quauona 1hou1d 
be put co him 1bou1 it e1cepc for the purpc,11 of nmoving 11nbi11u1cy in wh11 ha h11 acruallv 
11icl. for anlWICI, if he ha mtnaionld an hour wiml'Ut 1111111 whecber ir - -nin1 or 
fffflinl, o, bu 1wm I day of ch, Wttk 111d day of ch, monch whith clo noc aaree, or bu 
not Dl&Cle it ,-ln, to what individual Ot' place he imendecl co nfer in to111t put of laia 
1caetmmr, be may be qu11uoncd 1ufficiently co d11r up the pomc. 

{Ill When two or _, penons ire charatd wich the same offence and 11aumeat1 are ul:m 
Hparauly from ch, p,nons char9cd, the police should not read then scacem,nu to d,e 
other penon ch1r1td, bu1 uch of 1uch penons ahould be fumilhtd by the police with I copy 
of tuch ,cacemenu and nothinc ahoulcl be Mid or clone by th, police co invirt I reply. lf the 
p,non char11td claim co cnalce a 11attment in reply, tht uaual uucion .houlcl be adminilmtd. 

(91 Any 11a11mau made in accorda11e1 with cha a&cwa ruin, should, whenenr pouiWe, be cum 
down in wriciq 111d 1ipecl by the penon makin1 it after it hu btffl nad to him and he 
bu bttn invited to mue any correctiON he lftl)' wish. 

No particular d1fficulcy 1pp,an 10 h111e •risen with reaarcl to Ruin ( U and CZ) , but the Roya! 
Commisaionen say thar diverpncia and conflicting vitw1 are prevalm, •• 10 how Rult t3) ahoulJ 
be rffllftCiltd with the finr atntence of Rule (7) • 

Upon thia point Hia Majescy's Juda• hive adv11td u follnws:-
Rule I J) wu n1¥tr intended to fflCOUTIP:I er authorise tlie qu111ion1n11 or cr0ta-eUIJ'inarion 
of a person in cunocly afcer he hu been autiontd, on ch, suhjt,r of ch, crime for whirh hr ia in 
~,mocly, and long before this rule was formulated, 1nd 1ince, it llu bttn ch" praccict fur the 
Judge aoi to allow any amwcr 10 1 quraccon ao improperiv ""' to ~ JIYtn in tvidmc,: bu1 ,n 
IClfflt CUN it 1n1y be p~r and a_,,, co puc queacio'" to a pllMft en ruscody atur tht 
auaon hu been .dmiaiattnd, for inltance, • pttlOII arrnud tor • burvl1ry 1111)', betore ht 11 
formally charged, aay, "I have hiddtn or th,- ch, prapercy 1way" and after aucion he -.Id 
be properly uktd "Where have )'H bidden 01' ·- it?"i or I perMII, before he ia tonrwl)' 
charged u I habimal criminal, ii properly abcl CO gin an CIOUIU of whir he hu cloaa linct 
Int cam, out of priton. Rule O) ii inrencltd co apply co such cues and . .o undtncoocl, ia not 10 
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canfli<r w,rh and dac, nat qualify Ru!, (?I whach prahib,u any quesri11r. u,:ion a \'aiu11:Pl'l' 
uar•111tn1 uc~t 1uch a, is n1u11ary to drar up ambipicy. 

'!'•1• Roy~I Commissioners nr,r draw ttrtnrian co ch, iacc char rhe t.,»rt111an ''Prr•u::~ 1r: 
t1mc.,iv' 11 1o,cJ in Rule IJ I whtrt11s rht upraaion "Pruontr" i1 uttd in d,, four ,u~r-Jur'I• 
Hu!,, and say rilar th.y l,av, found '°"'' ddf«mce of oplllioa u ro wh,rhcr 1nt1t ,_ ,.,,,,., ,11, 

anr,nd~d ro br ~yn11nvmous. Hrs Ma1uty'1 Judp, acl•iaed ui,on rhil 1)0i11r as £011-,.-. 
''f'rim.1 ta~, .. tht caprnsion 'pc~ in cus1odv" in Rule UJ apphH to PfftON arrntfd b.-t:-r• 
1bt1' art confmtd i11 a PalKe ~tattan or Prilon bur die Rult equally applies co prilMlntn ill th~ 
t1111ndy of 1 ,oaltr. The r,nna 'penona in eu11ady' and 'prllOlltn' are chtrefcirt •Ynattym-'lis 
for the purpose 01 1h11 rul,." 

As rtll•tds anv diUiculrits ,hat may have ariltn u co dtt pro1)tr form ot cautioll' Cal at '"" 
dmt btrort th« tormal charge is rnadt, and (bl immtdiattly wfort the £ormal char1t is m.adt, 
cht Jud11t1 Ny;-
1'\l1i1h re,ard co dit form of caution it ii o&viow diat th, words in Ruic (5) art anh· 
applicable wh,n ti,, (ormal mar,t ii made and can havt nu application when I violmr U1' 

rt11611ft1 ,,_, is ba11111 taken ,o a palace acacion. Jn any cut befan the iormal chars• is mad,. 
the uwial caurian "• or ,hould b,, '\'ou a,e nar obl1atd ro ~Y 11nyrhinR b .. t anrrh1n1J yoi; 11y 
mai, OI a•vcn in t111d111ce'. 

In di, Secrewy of Stau'a opinion dii, 11 a simple. tmp.harx and wily inr.Waribl, form of 
caunnn which may bt properly uatd It an, cilftt durina die invauaation of • cnmt If which it i, 
nec-ry or right to adminmtr a caution. F°' aunplt, when a penon • being rnrtrr~c! by 
a polace offiur uncm Rule ( 1) wh"h• ac a police acation or ~ aad a point is raditd 
... hen die offlCtf wauld not aliow dw ~ to dtpart until further inquiry bu been made and Anf 
1uspition &hat 1111y have bttn arOWtd hu been dtartd up, ic ii in the opinion of chr S«rte:irt 
af Star, dairabl• chat wch a caution diould be adminismtd before fur&htr qunuon, 11u 
aalc.cd. When any form oi restraint 11 1crually impoMd auch a caution 1.hould cttrtaini~ he 
adniiniatntcl btfoit any quntiona or 1nr funher quatiom, as the cue may lit, art asltl'd. Wht,. 
it comu co caucion1111 a pNOner immediately before be ii form.lly diar1td, uie form p,ntribcci 1n 
Rule (5) ahou1d be uatd. 

Atcention is dra- by rht Ro,al Commiaaiocma co the iact rhat die wonl ''crim•'' is iaed 
in Rula (1) and (.ll and die _,d "offmut" in Rult (8) and that aomt Police far'" im,,. 
aruchtcl importantt co diis. Tht Jucfan point out chat foe the purpoae of di•e Rula rh, 
words "cTime'' and "off,ru:n" ue 1ynonymou1 ancl mdude any offmc:e for which • penoa may 
bt apprehmdtd or d1cained in cuatody. 

The S.aerary of Scar, would nmind di, police mat the Jud1t1' Ruin were fannulartd far eh, 
purpc11t of asdainin1 co poltce offian -,aaed in die 111V11filat- of crane ch• condiuom 
under which the Coum would bt likely co admir iD mdtnet 1rattm11111 mad• by 111nons au, 
peered of or diaratd widi crime. Such offictn will uauallv bt aptrifflctci polic, ofiicers anc! it 
11 quir• unpouihle IO lay clown a code o( UllffllfflOIII which will CIWtr dw •&nous .,,rcun11tanct·• 
or IVlry case. They lhould btar in mind, h- ... ,. the purpc!M for wh&di th- Rul" were draw,: 
up, namely, to t111urt rhar any statement tendered in evidence ahauld bt a purely vol11n11rv 
araremttU and therefore adiniuiblt in ffici111et. In carryins out chm duties in CIOIISl«tion wah 
the quationing of 1u1pecu and othtra they muar. above all chinp, bt KtUpuloualy f11ir ,o th~t 
wham they are qut1rioninr. and in giving evidentt u ta the c:ircumatanca in whic-h an• .,., ... 
mmt wu mad, or calc,n down in writing, chey muar be abloluttly franJr in dambin11 to th• Courr 
uaniv whac occurred, and it will thrn ht tor th, Judie to deride whether or nat rhe 1u1emm1 
ttndtrtd should be admitttd in evicimct. 

I am, Sir, 
Your o&.dienr lfflllt, 

JobADdenon. 

N.B.-Th, fore,oina lmer rtlata primarily to the sm-cfur• proper ro bt followed in ir1Yffli1t1rin1: 
nim,. for inltance, in ch, matter of adminiattring cntiom. The precedin11: rtffftflaS to tn• 
1dm1n11tra:ion of anniona bet°" formal marging do nor, of count, aclud, Ult edrnrnisttrang 
o; rh, taurron irnmtdiattlv afrtr • chara, bu bnn aaepttd, caktn down and read ro 1h, accus.a, 
in which ntnt &och the form of question and die f- of CIIIDllft III out in Rule 1)1 ahou!d I,, 
used. 


